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Powerhouse Drive
For the Second Half Championship 
Is Unleashed by Warehouse nine

The Foundry continued 
second half championship o 
and by Its victory over the e 
tieally assured of the flag. T 
 fight and it was not until th
Foundry was able to pull out in 
front. Score. Foundry 18. Ware 
house 4. The Foundry has but 
one more game to play and that 
with the Sheet Mill Cobblers, so 
It looks as |f the play-off will be 
between the Foundry and tho 
Open Hearth. ' 

Pina Will Kick 
The Open Hearth and Yard met 

Saturday morning and the Yard 
was an easy winner by the score 
of 12 to 4. Neither of these 
teams has done very well thtt 
second half but in fairness to the 
Hearth boys it must be said that 
they only had about half of their 
regular tea'm on "the field Satur 
day. Manager Pina of the Hearth 
said his team has been kicked 
around enough and from now on 
they will be playing ball or .he Is 
going to do some kicking of his 
own accord. 

Cellar Champs   
The game Sunday between tho 

Electricians and the Daubers was 
played 'for the cellar championship, 
the Klectrlclans winning^ 22 to 16. 
Despite the large score the game 
was interesting all the way 
through, that is. tor" those in 
terested in the outcome. The lead 
changed hands at least five or 
six times in the seven innings 
played and had the boys not run 
out of wind there is no telling 
what the score would have been 
or who would have won. Horlow 
Dotsoh, the Electrical superinten 
dent, took no- chances in this game 
and played himself, coming 
through with s'everal hits at 
crucial times. It is said Messrs. 
Johnson, and Watson will be in

wc^I~Yo"try"Kn'd""\^n*lTiu"nr:a-Hwe.i' 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
W. L. Pet.

Foundry .. ..._...... 6 0 1.000 
Rolling Mill ......... 4 1 .800 
Cobblers ................ 3 2 " .600 
Open Hearth _..... 3 3 .500 
 Warehouse _.._.!.. 3 3 .500 
Yard _._..........-._. 2 3 .400 
Electricians . __ - 1 4 .200 
Daubera ............'_. 0 5 .000 

NOTES 
Pete Uuoriu und Swayno John 

son are nock and neck in the race

< .-- . .:- f . : 

its powerhouse drive for th 
f the local steel mill leagu 
rong Warehouse nine is prac 
tie Warehouse put up. a stronf

for the batting leadership hot 
hitting at near a .600 pace. John 
son in the ex-Tornince high schoo 
boy >vho used to lift -one ove 
the left field fence once In awhile 
Guerra has been one of the lead 
Ing hitters of .the Torrance Bears 
The winner will receive a priz 
of $10 which Is" no small potatoe 
these days. 

The Open Hearth team seem 
to have blown sky high afte 
clearly outplaying all the .qther 
In the first half.. They will hav 
one more chance 'to pull them 
selves together next week befor 
tho big play-off. 

The. largest crowd of the sensor 
was on Jiahd Sunday when th 
Foundry and' Warehouse met. I 
Is estimated thafabdut . 200 hun 
dl-cd spectators ' have witnessed 
each 'of these games and som 
real " crowds are expected to set 
the play-off two weeks hence.

Gene Scores
High Mark At Pistol 

Range This Week
Gene DeBra, member of the 

Revolver and Rifle Association, la 
now tile high ranking shot of the 
club, since he made a score o 
264 out of a possible 300 at the 
new range lost week-end. Gen£ 
has been doing  - pretty well . bu' 
surpassed himself the last time 
out. Maybe the   new range had
sas^i^^^aa^-itess&jsgEffli
he is. now**wont)is-~rar'-the-3Sfl&e 
boys to catch up.

Pearl Shirt Button Was Bait 
TORONTO, Ont. (U.P.)  H ere 

s a tip for anglers about bait A 
Toronto man, recently returned 
from a fishing trip in Lake Sim- 
coc, said he got "wonderful" 1'e- 
sults with an ordinary pearl shirt 
>utton. He did his fishing through 
:he ice and swore the fish ooulfl 

not resist biting' at the button.

£

^C_
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 M-flY- 
Jt KITES
near electric wires

Kite-flying time always brings heaps of fun to 

thousands of boys and girk But in past years, 

kite-flying has resulted in serious injury to a 
few whose kites came in contact with power- 

lines. Every boy and girl should know these

  3 Safety Rules *
 | Do not fly kites anywhere near electric 
   wires. 

2 Never use wire or tinsel cord, or cord that 
  has become damp from rain or fog. 

3 If cord is caught in power-line ... let go! 
  Do not pull it. Call the power company to 

remove it and get your kite back for you.

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA IPISON COMPANY LTD.

A California imliimion ncl affiliated with any holding company
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SPORT 
SHOTS
..-»»« 

- By Bob Lewellan

Sss^ese^sss^ssBgsasasg^
Track season for Torranre hip 

school is gradually drawing noar 
If you have any doubt In you
Mj£^(% mind, go up to the loca

^Hln noon and watch some 6 
^^Kuf the Tartar stars work out 
RHEf > Hubert Luck, who 1 a s

HHSffi] 440-yard dash man In th 
Bjlfnflffi] B&ite, Is going nearly as

*W * he finished the seasor 
Luck |ast yeari to ^15,, f|rgt )n

his' heat at '.the Southern Call 
fornla tryouts at 61.1. Hubert was 
clocked at 62.1 last. week. Not bat 
at all for so early In the season 
If Hubert takes care of himsel 
and gets some competition till 
year,, he should run the quarter 
mile in 60:0 flat, to take the state 
title. Louis Zamperini, mile cham 
plon of the world Is 'rounding Into 
shape better this year than pre 
vious season. This is a. good In 
dlcatlon as Louis Is bigger and 
stronger than last year when he 
broke the . record. The Torrance 
Tornado should run the mile 
around 4:17 this year, providing 
he gets the necessary competition 
And wll) no doubt better his 1500 
meter, 4.00 minute time by running 
the race around 3:63 at the annua 

!A. A. U. ,moct later In the season 
  > * * 

Bob "Bullet" Wertz, . TorranceJs 
hope and pride In the 100-yan 
dash, says he feels stronger ant 
better tlian any season before 
Bob 'played halfback on the foot 
ball team last year, and 'was hot 
used enough to injure his leg 
muscles. Football -training' hullt
him up anfl Bob should be run 
ning tho century .In "10 flat by 
the middle of the qoason." 

Chuck Smith, former Imperia

this year. Chuck has^ pISff the 12- 
pound ball out better than 46 
feet and should be doing about' 
60 feet or better by the time the 
Marine League season Is over. 

. * * * 
Other track stars who are work- 

Ing out every night are: Jack 
Piper, hurdles; Johnny McFadden, 
hurdles and sprints; Ted "Slav" 
Adzoylch, 440-yard dash; Alfred 
Speed, mile; Truman, Waugh; high 
lump; and Jack- Jnvens. shot put. 

tn a week or two , every, track 
athlete in the school wllf begin 
their training grind, getting ready 
for .Torrance high school's second 
track championship. Providing 
;hey can beat Gardena high out 
for the title. Gardena will have un 
outstanding track ' squad and 
should give the champions a run 
for their money. 

* » » 
Here are a few of V'. H. C.'s star 

B. V. D. boys for this track sea- 
ion. Keep your eyes on these 
boys. They rate with the best on 
the coast. 

100 and 220 Yard Daih 
Foy Draper, 0.8 and 20.8. James 

Abbot, 0.6 and 21.8. Clark Crane, 
O.S and 2-1.5. 

440 Yard Oath 
. John McCarthy, 47.6. Harry 
Tomklns, 48.8. Al Fitch, 48.2. 

880 Yard Dash" 
Ro«s Hush, 1: 52.4i in 880 meters, 

EKstfll Johnson, 1:53.5. 
One-Mile Run 

Pete Zamperini, 4.29.4. Francis 
Benavldez, 4:23.3, Hill Smith. 
4:29.5. 

Two-Mile Run 
Ev. Winn, 9:. 41.1, Fred Lantz, 

9:49.4. 
High Hurdles 

Phil Cope, 14.7. lioy Stulcy, 11.9. 
Bill drown. 14.7. 

Low Hurdles 
Norman Paul, 23.0. -Ed Hall, 23.8. 

Pole Vault ' 
Bill Sefton, 14 ft. Vj In. Earle 

Meadows, 14 ft. Jim Flmple, 13 
ft. 6 in. .,, 

High Jump 
Gerald Oracln. 6 ft. I in. The 

following do over 6 ft. consis 
tently; Alcx Korr, Hahdall Spl- 
cer, Nell McNcll and Warren' Dun- 
away. 

Broad Jump 
Al Olsen, 25 ft. 4',4 In., Doylo 

Gilbert. 24 ft. 2 in., Nonnun Paul, 
24 ft. 6 in. 

Shot Put 
' ''J o h n Clft'lsmun, 46 ft. % In. 
Owun Hanson, 46 ft. !',(, In. (This 
Is their 'weak event). 

Di»cu» 
Kopncth t'arpi-ntur. ISii ft. 9V4 

In., John Crisman, 141 ft. 2 in. 
Javelin 

Hob Uuinn, 193 fl. Krunk Martin. 
197 ft. (Anothiy weak event). 

Thin Is only u partial list of 
athletes and -their events, but it IH 
tho best, according to previous
UIIIUH

I pick 1". S. f. t.i knock Staiiforil 
,iii,l Calilninni ml liirlr iwrchra 
again llu;, your. Altliuuuh both of 
iliosu Hchunls uif liuaxUiiK m' tlit'lr 
Bruatc.it truck Hiiiiiula. Alum; with 
Uromwull'x I:UBY ami H|IIW tram(iiK 
muthmlH K. c. will lie r'oady for 
hum aa uauul 

      
i'otc Zumpuilni, lucul priih> who 

run uniliT the Unlvurnlty of Smith- 
rn L'tillfucnttt colors for tin' I'lrut 
hue lubt .Saturday ut Drciilfiitlul 
'ulli:!;» In tin' Miinuiil haiullcap 
IUT, placi-il third In Uiu miu.. Thu 
irat mid sui-ond liliuv.s wi'ri; tiikt'n 
y IHII Iiaiiunat.t, « hn had u IjirKi' 

hail'li'M|> <"'T !!:  lui'iil bus. Pttu 
Mil mi Ji.iilit ii'Mi ...ml I :   i". 

I II, v I.OIIB li-litll vUay liiui't., j
March :. I

Plenty of Dirt Dished
When Manager^ of Night Baseball 
League Meet to Elect New President

According to Spud Mur] 
Bluebirds, plenty of dirt was 
managers of the Rational 
they met at Huntihgton Bei 
opposition to the election of
to succeed himself developed. 

The opposition pcterklned out 
to coin a new word, however, am 
deorg* was retained to hold the

year. 
.Jimmy Hef,fera,n, manager of the 

Anaheim club, is said to have 
been the silver under the' thumb 
nail of the league but the silver 
was removed during the meeting 
when the other magnates , voted 
unanimously to accept Jimmy's 
application for a bye (or Anaheim 
this year. 

  Ha rah Wordi, Nell . 
The ruckus Is a* holdover from 

last season, when Jimrily Is said 
to have printed some harsh words 
In his Anaheim newspaper aboul 
Peterkin and his management of 
league affairs. George took the 
razzing without saying a word 
and let It go by as BO much 
water under the bridge, and ac 
cording to Murph had planned 
not to be a candidate for re- 
etoction this year. However,- when 
lie and other managers learned 
that a move was on foot to toss 
In the saddle arid bridle of a 
dark horse, Victor Baden, of Ana- 
helm, to make the race for the 
Office, George' decided to stay in 
and pitch. The resulting vote "was 
4 to 3, with George's backers on 
the long end. One club did. not 
vote. 

Jimmy was so dissatisfied with 
tho failure of the sloepcr candi 
date to i make a showing that he 
decided to pick up his. marbles 
and' asked for a bye. Much to his 
surprise, according to Murph, his 
request was granted and ihe Ana 
heim club will be out for the
asBJM;;-;aiate^T3fiKMXKvrwi<:l-;!ts:
tn;amTieT~5rnrroTnmcrcc--"corneT--To- 
bat and makes other arrange 
ments. 

Whittier Is In Again 
It is probably too late for that 

however^ as Whittier, which had 
a bye' last year, is in again, and 
there is not room for nine cUibs 
in the circuit. 

The league this year will, con 
sist of Torrance, Loner Beach, 
Huntington Ueach, Santa Ana, 
Whittier, Olive, Westminster and 
Fuller-ton. 

The withdrawal of -Anaheim *rlll 
release some good players for the 
other clubs to pick up this' "year, 
and there Is a. possibility that the 
managers will at another meeting 
0 be held soon., vote to reinstate 

some or all of the players who 
umped their berths last year. 

According to Murph, it was the 
refusal of Peterkin. to alk>w a 
ouple of Anaheim players who 
md pulled out near the last of 
he season, to return ' to , the fold 
ater. that caused, the big bust be- 
weon him and Heffcran. but the

)hy, manager of the Torrance 
'dished at 'the meeting of the 

Night Baseball League, when 
ich on February 7, and some 
George Peterkin as president

league had ruled these players ou 
for the season and Peterkin stuck 
by the ruling In fairness to th 
other teams whose players had no 
returned. ' 

Neva Gets Runaround 
Louie Neva, whose switch to 

northern team last spring cause 
the downfall of the Bluebird hope 
to be champs of the second half 
comes under the ban, buf may b 
reinstated this year if the man 
asers decide to be lenient. Lout 
now admits that he made a sucke 
play, und will probably bo through 
trading horses from now on. H 
wont to the Visalla club on the 
strength of some glittering pVom 
iscs which were never fulfilled 
Instead of holding the limelight a 
the ace moundsman he was rele 
gated to the outfield, and while 
he helped largely to win some 
games by his -"hitting, the regula 
pitcher got the credit. Louie' 
Stteady job that he is alleged to 
huve been promised vanished witl 
the clo'sjngr of the season.     

 Murph will have on his team 
this year when the season starts 
May 14, some of the old crew who 
blasted their Way to a champion 
ship two years ago, some of the 
newcomers of last year, and a 
few strange faces. 

His' Best Season 
Pete Hargis, who has been 

pitching enough 'during the 'winter 
layoff to keep in good shape wll 
have the call on the ' pitching 
duty. Pete now weighs 17!? pounds 
says he feels better than cv.er 
and expects to have the 'bes1 
season of his career to date. His 
runnimr mate will be a new man

3fS98fejp^jp^jS£3K3£J£!^ 
 RnW"oMtf"not~nrrmg^-mtf-whor *«* 
Kuy.s, will be" the goods. In addi 
tion to these, he will have I'usich 
a pitcher, he picked up last year 
at the close of the season aftei 
Neva pulled out. Pusich's regular 
berth will probably bo at second 
base, and he 'will be used as a 
utility pitcher. , McClure will be 
back at first. Hal Forney, Pau 
Neva and possibly Don Leonard 
are among the regulars who wil 
report. Dan may decide not to 
play this year, as he wanted , to 
quit last year ' but stutk.- it out 
for the season. HU " loss wll 
leave a big hole at third as Danny 
Is one of the most reliable Infiold- 
crs In the business, in spite of the 
fact that he has been playing ball 
for a "long time. 

Red Moon w|ll probably be at 
short, and will help to coach some 
of the weak stickers on. their bat 
ting. Young Tidland, who played 
n n couple of games at the end 
of the season and showed up well 
in the field, wilt be given a chance 
to make the regular team.

Joe. E. Brown's Basketball Team 
Will Play Navy Stars Wednesday

Joe E. Brown, wide-mout 
his all-star basketball team, 
)layers, to the Admiral Leigh 
3an Pedro, on Wednesday eve 
a selected team of navy cagei

Tartars
Defeat Jordan

Tuesday
With Takashi Klyomura pltch- 

ng anil Frank Nakabc catching, 
he TorroTico Tartars eked out a 
-3 victory over the Jordan 
Watts) high school baseball team 

Tuesday in thu first practice game 
f thu Marinu lx;ague season. The 
anie went ten Innings.

f 3 to 1, but in tile ninth the 
ordanltcu tli-il tin', .scurf. Thu 
 urtura addail a run In tlm tenth 
o cinch the Kami". 

Kiyomura Kavo way toward th« 
ast of thu muni' to Our Johnson, 
liortxtop, who did vi'ry nlivly. 
 uxinan, tin' ivB'il'ir pin-bur, was 
ut with a iitm ni'i-k. 
Only ono hit wa.s maili- by tho 

ordan outfit. Johnny .Mi-Fudih-n 
VUH tin' licuvy Httfkur for Tor- 
ini-i:. anil also minli; twn in thu 
 artiii-H1 rims, urn- of Ihi'in on u 
uini'r.. Tin: iitlu-r WOIVH KI-IV 
luilu by llur Johnson und Curl
lllHU-t.

Toiiuirrow thu Tartars meet tin- 
mi I'l'ilni hlsh Hchiiol tuum In a 
nil-tic.' uiiiiii! ut \VV.ioii l-'lulil. It 
luUii n. -i if llu- loi-alN an- to have 

i'hiiin|iiiill!ihi|i" ti'lilli thin yi'iir, as 
lost of thu ti.iuuil which illd HO 

wull lust year urn buck In thu 
nu-up.

MoMINN 18 WINNER
Uii'liunl Mi'Minii iihuv'l in:,t ml 

In annual ITUX.I . ininlry run In HI 
ii Nurl'i>:iM" huh :.cli"ul .usicr- 
l,i'. Hi.- i \rnl which "inn. tho 

oi'i-niB utnli'.n nr.isun. Albert 
\V14nur was ii.guiia.

h.ed film comedian, will bring 
composed of former college 
gym, 10th and Palos Verdes, 
ning, February 27, to oppose 
s. On the following evening,
the navy .team will bo hosts to 
the Ring Free team of Lbfig 
Beach. 

In tho 'double basketball dish, 
cage funs aro given tho oppor 
tunity to ' see some of the out 
standing figures In the game. Julin 
Bescos and Jerry Nemer, former 
U. S. C. players; Don Piper ami 
Dick Llnthlctim, former U. C. L. 
A. aces, head the' list of playcVs 
on the ull-Htur iiulntet. Duanc 
Hwunson, Kcnnlu Fagans and' Joe 
K. Brown, junior, make up the 
team. 

For tho Ring Free team, Red 
Russell, Rod Bullunl. Hill Voorhecs, 
Red Hratton ami Howard Merrill, 
all former college stum, will b» 
on the firing line. This team 
holds a victory over tho Hrown 
squad und hus mailu nn enviable 
record during thf pust season. 

In order to properly entertain 
the visiting court stars, the navy 
tram has been selected from the 
host In thq tjntlrc flout. Haudud 
by kiisiun Blllott LouKhlin, all- 
Ainerlcun ut thu naval academy In 
1D33. thu fleet team is composed 
of wiinu of the best iiluyurti uvijr 
to wear a navy tiiill'unn. Other 
IIC.M will be KnMKii I'm-tuT Moduli, 
KIISJKII It. q. Itunklll. Hubert till- 
Uinru nnil TIIIII Thulium. 

A nominal chariic will lie nuiilu 
fur Imth names with priiccudu 
Itolnu l» the V. M. C. A. fiiml 
ultli which bluufliur.i I'nr the 
Ailmlrul Lululi Bym will be pui   
elianeil.

Teami Got Goals Mixed 
11AKTFOHD, Ciinn. (I'. P.)  Two

ti'iiniH lout luirUi-y Kuine.s huru bo- 
niiiBc thi-y lii'.'iimr uiinfuiiud over 
the lucnllim Hi' tlie uoiilx unil

\\Vhl Iliii'tuiril lu;:h sehoiil ik'- 
..a.il Iliilyiiki- -J-l uinl Hie llurt- 

I'upil Iniliuns IJI.-.K \Viml.iiir 1-0 .in 
un«Ui-i«."l uuulii.

      -    _-_- - i

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! j

fj£§ strifes  
' r f Spares
The L. C. Doan Merchants team 

took a stronger, hold on first place 
In the league \>y winning four 
points from thJ Terry's Service 
team. K. Gilbert and Ike Eckers- 
luy came through with nice games 
to put ' them over. Terry Spane 
and A. Smith were the best for 
Terry's Service. The victory put 
tho L. C. Doan boys eight points 
out in front. 

Brown's Service won three 
(joints from the strong Flying A 
team when D. Brown" and G. 
Snook got hot to turn in nice 
big games. Pat Ford had a good 
night rolling 538, and C. Lance 
was going good, but thex couldn't 
stop the Brown Garage. 

The Western Consumers Feed 
Co. and Drew Electric broke even 
in three close * games. Chuck 
Sanders and G. McDowell led the 
way for the Feed boys, while Gray 
and Owens were the best for the 
Electricians. 

The Gunderman Service team- In 
the Merchants Traveling: league 
toured to Lynwood to lose three 
points to. the M.athews Paint. Jens 
Quayle and S. Landreth were 
high men for the Oundermdn 
Service, and A. Bailey and J. 
Ar.derson were the best for the 
Paint boys. 

The Broadway Alley lx>ys came 
to Compton to win three points in 
a very close contest. C; Smith 
and E. FlemminK were the best 
for the Broadway, and Art Smith 
and H. 'Boss were high for the 
Compton team.

Pictures
^wSSsss^St^^^^OK^^.
oJTSo. rat. iMbeT 

Shown
Members of.! other clubs and all 

sport funs arc 'invited to a meet 
ing of the Ktwanls Club. Mon 
day evening, March 4, nt Earl's' 
Cafe, when a program of special 
Interest -to local followers will bo, 
offered.   . . 

Seth Van Patten, C. I. F. offi 
cial, will be the guest speaker. His 
talk will be made doubly interest- 
ins by the introduction of motion 
pictures of the Southern California 
track and field meet held last 
May, which will show practically 
all events. The most Important 
to Torriince fans will bu the show- 
Ing of the mile, in which Louis 
7t a m p e r i n i established a new 
world's record, and thu 440' In 

Which Hubert Luck was a cpn- 
tcstant. 

In the milo run. Ixjuls appears 
n all but a few feet of the film, 
which was taken between slow 
and rapid motion, and so will 
afford a good opportunity to see 
the class und style of this phc- 
lomcnul runner. 

The 410 will show Luck's mis- 
ortune in being boxed soon after 
he start, which robbed him of a 

chancu to place in the event. 
..ucky will probably never be 

caught In such a trap again. 
As a curtain ' miser, Van J'attcn 

vill uhow the pluyoff football 
jsxinc, between Long Beach Poly 
ligh and Chaff ec for the .cham 

pionship of Southern California. 
Each film will run about 15 mln-

IUSN entertainment for followers 
f sporting: events. 
Dinner will be served at 6;30, 

nd the program will liuj;ln about 
o'clock. All sport funs arc In- 

 ifud.

league series in 
TENNIS 

-will start soon
Nurbonno's tennis ' team will go 

nto uctlon on March 1 ugulnut 
ho boys Tti-om Kl tiugundo. -The 
cnnls niutuliuH will bu played the 
umi! day us thu baseball uumc. 
ix in' last year's lettcrmull, L.illia 
rvlnu. tleonju Taylor, Hurold 

Smith;. Joe Wales. Jack Wubur 
nd Null Hajne.s. are turning out 
or pruutiuu. Two nuw mumbers 
f the tciini are Jack Schutz and 
,'lfilu Hucklcy. 

1.11*1 ycur'ii team illil not make 
very KIIUI! showintl huitttlHu of 

icli of uxiierlen.'e, but thin term, 
vith six leUur'mcii buck, thu teiim 
opes 'to iiul in u Kooil seuuun.

learn to play 
GOLF 

according to law
S.U'HAMK.N'TO. ( 1". P.)   Crv'tt- 

lon of a "I'aliluinia hoard yf pro- 
iiBiiiunul inntni.'tor.s ui null" in 
ropunu.l 111 II bill beiore the le«lu. 

alnie.

inn or Hie ait ui «i.|i." 
t'niler temii, 1,1 Iliu niciiMiie by

' Illtor JI,|HI I!. Mel 'nil, K'  i|,|NIK,

l.. l- .. lee ol *: :, u jtar, renewiihlu
Turn to the olMeifiod p»o«. iut u lower rutc.

Raitbirds Are Anxious.
f p Solve the Puzzle As to Which Horse 

  Will Win Big Handicap Saturday

Per the next two days, a 
the Santa Anita race' track 
pencil and paper and fret th 
to dope out the winner of th 
handicap race which Is slate
noon. 

The race of a century might 
bettor be called tho race for .the 
century of grands, for the bitt pot 
for the winner will total $100,000 
added. 

Twenty-four horses are still in 
the nominations, with the prob 
ability that at least IS of them, 
will go to the post. 

Old Favorite' 
Equipoise, 7-year-old champion, 

Is the favorite, quoted "at short 
odds- In the Agua Callentc future 
book. He is carrying the top 
wcteht, 130 pounds. Azucar. Time 
Supply and High Clee arc next In 
inc. according to the future book. 

Other candidates are Twenty 
3rand, Statesman, ' Mate, Falreno, 
Mr. Khayyam (may He scratched). 
Head Play, L'adysman, Gusto, 
Riskulus, Top Row, Sweeping 
Light, Good Goods, Sarado. Fleam, 
Jabot, Thomasvllle, Ted Clark, 
Splason, Chance Line and Re 
servist. . " ' . . . ' 

Of these, Twenty Grand and

NEW PLUNGE 
to be built 
AT COMPTON

Worte on the new plunge to be. 
built., on tire west athletic field of 
the Compton Junior College was 
started February 11. The plunge, 
ami field will be known as the 
Mayo Plunge and Athletic Field 
n tribute to the 10 years of serv-

prcsiduht of the board. 
The plunge, which will be 50 by 

00 feet, Is being built by SERA 
abor and student body funds 
which have been allocated for ma* 
orial. Some ' salvage material has 

been donated from the wreckage 
of the old administration build 
up by tho board. When the swim 
ming pool is completed it will 
epresent an expenditure of about 
35,000. 
Foundation work on the new 

320,000 administration bu 1.1 ding 
and auditorium is almost done 
and the first floor Is being laid 
is rapidly as possible. Engineers 
agree that the safety measures 
mployed In tha construction of 
his edifice have set a new record 
n school construction. Tons upon 
ons of reinforcing steel and con- 
rete have been used " In the 
oundation and cement pilings in 
oth vertical and horizontal posl- 
lons.

Sailboats Race at 
3an Pedro Harbor

Sailboats of all classes wilt skim 
ver the- water in and about thu 
an Pedro harbor during the re- 

nalndur of this 'week, with 175 
oats of all classes competine over 
ha Olympic games course. The 
aces started yesterday und will 
ontlnuu until Sunday. 
The big sailing evunt which la 

ponsorcd by the Los Aneolcs 
unlor Chamber of Commerce IB 
olnk held for tho ninth time. 
'rophlcH valued at more than 
25,000 are ut stake in thu various

11 eyes will be turned towards 
the railbirda will wear out 

emselves Into a lather, trying 
e race of the century, the big 
I to 'come off Saturday after-

Mote, each seven year* old, th« 
former out of racing for a year 
or more since he was retired to 
.stud, and FiUreno, six years' old, 
mishl an well be considered out ' 
of the running. Jabot may b» 
scratched. Reservist Is given an 
85 to 1 rating in the Apua Call- 
cnte future hook, Splcson, 100 to 
!; - Chance Line, Sarada, and 
Thomasvllle arc quoted at-BO to 1; 
Statesman, 30 to 1; Fleam, Good 
 Goods, Head Play and Top Row, 
20 to 1: Gusto, Sweeping Light, 
and Mate at 15 to 1; Lttdysman" 
and Riskulus, 10 to 1; Azucar, 
Time . Supply and High Gle« at 
6 to 1. 

Big Names Won't Count 
These otlds, quoted early thl« 

week, will probably be changed 
before post time, In accordance ' 
with railljlrd Information as to 
the individual workouts and con 
dition of the horses. 

Probabilities arc' that none of 
the "big name" horses' will snatch 
the prize, "but that the wreath of 
victory will go to a comparatively 
unknown. With a field as larg« 
a« this one, the possibilities for 
boxing, crowding and bumping art. ; 
increased to the danger point and j 
the horse that jumps into the i 
lead at the start will bo mo»t i 
likely to hold it if h«.can last tht | 
distance. 

An all-star race can.  ' eight 
events is programme! \\ . ' . post 
time for the, first race at 1:30 p. 
m. The LOS Angeles Turf Club 
announces that there will be gen-

^jsyt.toig^qa-.Alstefefsr-ie&^isfeJ 
 meEaio:.-ffs?nfcaJt-3ltB;5:^3>ii»BlaiBte!3a
and the paddodk at $3.30 and j 
tickets to the .infield at $1.10 ' 
available at the. track to accom- ; 
modate the public.

A Personal
Invitation to be 

"personal" in your

ATTIRE. .    ' .   
  J. LEPKIN invites you 
to drop in the next time 
you are down town.
Ha would lika to chow you 
tome of the man's attire he 
now has in the making . . . 
beautiful Spring material*, 
faultlessly cut, tailored to

ono man only.

Mr. Lepkin would like to 
show you what he "meant by 

. "clothes, of personality" and 
give you a surprise when he 
talke about costs. Suits from 

$37.50.

 

J. Lepkin
Merchant Tailor 

1320 Sartori, Torrance

White Casino Cafe «
- Announces the 

Grand Opening
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

February 21, 22, 23

G"s»-' The management of the White Casino* 
Cafe would appreciate a visit from all of you. We 
are positive that your first visit will cgnvlnce you 
of our wonderful policy of good management, 
evcellent food, choice beer and wine, and superb 
entertainment. Our talented^ musicians are local 
folks and all of our food stuffs and supplies are 
furnished by local merchants. If we can make 
your evening a memorable one we will be living up 
to our promise to the citizens of Torrance and 
surrounUing cities, llemember, attend our gala 
opening auvl you will find all of yoiu- frienda 
and also you will meet the best of peupl vou 
may secure reservations! by calling Torraiu   7, 
and remember no cover or admission chiuv  

We Feature Complete «
MERCHANT LUNCH ............................35c

STEAK. DINNERS 
SANDWICHES 

and S

........................... .,...50c

CHLITZ BEER

 j

}
»

 j
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